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MMENCEMENT SET JUNE 2
-\.230 Students Will Receive Diplomas
IAt The 25th Graduation Ceremonies;
182 Associate of Arts Degrees Given
I Sunday, Jun~'2, is the date of the commencemenl l'Xl.'rdM·s for the
! I:nl,hwles of 1~157, .
\ 'nw (""'Ici",'s will slarl "I :l::l11 p.m. in 1111.' I'.ymnasiunl. All sopho-
i mores w ho expect 10 I\'('I:I\"(' lk~:r('('s or a d1lJloma must be prr':sent
\ unl\;-~s r-xcused hy· pll'sidenl Ch"f!l,("
! The prtJ;:ram WIll collsisl of,mu,ic by til(' Boise Junior college band,
j " ..ho wrl] play til(' pr,x'('ssional and rt'C('ssional numbers; the str ing
!ljuilrl(;I; and ;..on;.:s hy 111l' a c"p- -.--- ..-----------
pl'la chUIl". l~t:\ <'I ,'nIl I~aymond J,
1"'l'liml\l. paslor' 01 Our' Lad)' 01
tilt' H",:u)' ehurcn. \\ III gi\'t' Ilw
: in\oc;lllOn f"lloWl-<! hy 111l' gU('sl
sl', ..:,k ..r .IJr.Donald H Tlwol'hllu"
l',n:t!"111 of Ill<' l."nin'!',ily 01 l da-
hu I'r "!d,I"nl Eugen,' ll. Chaffl'l'
\\111 1:1\" a n'\'leW 01 Ill(' year and
Ih.' dIplomas \\ III Ix' ':I\'('n by Mr.
E D Band, pr .... id ..nl of tilt' hoard
"f ll'lS!t'l'S.
Deadline for Return of
library Books Is Friday
All11lnary books an' due back
011 Fr ida)'. May 24, Lois Hansen,
1,lJrarian, I'(·porll'tl. Books need-
('<I duriru; final exam week may
tx- bon'O\H't! with spo::cial per-
mi"ion. Books !lol rl'lun1('t! and
fines 1101 paid Ix·for'\' Ih ... end
;.If I he :;.chaol year will be
charh(-d again$t ~tudent~' gl~n·
"ral deposil made at till' be-
~inl1ll1g of Ihe )'('ar.
",,1..1 -.1"drDI "f Itt .. ,,·rr". Ill ....... Iumn baa b<-<-n drdlt' .. lrd 10 aps,rodIlUlI ..I)' :~O m..m-
• ~',Ih " ... lu .. IInC cI ........ \batll 1M uf Ib "III ITadUA'" ""h an ......... bl .. of I1rh
\J, .. : .. I..loru 1:•• 1 ) ..,ar, ,..",.......nb Ill.. d Iha' "III I... J:radu .. lInc Sunday "fl ..rn~n,
C:lll,l:<l:iIl"S an' :.,k''ll 10 hill' up
1lI Ow a\HlllOrlUm 10 I:l'l 111 alpha-
helical order lX'fon' mar't'hll1\: OH'r
10 tl1<' h)·mnasium. '111(' 1<'al!en.
will fall In luI<' hehind Ih,' focull)' .!.- .-J
line Fol1owlf11: Ihe (,Oflllll"!1Ct'ml'nl. 0 h t p t
"Illlknls Will lollow Ihe facull)' lu rc es ra resen s
Ilw t'nion lor Ill<' I'(.... ·plion bl'inl;: l ( W d
h ..ld by ~Ir ;Ind Mrs. Ell !:l'n(' B. ast oncert e.
Challt-" Tlw f('("'pllol1 IS f"r ;,11
.: I'adl1l1l "', 'hI' II' pa n'nl" an d
flil'nt!>.
dent Body Scholarships Granted To 8 Students
Installed For The Ensuing Academic Year ,\11 "lll,I('nl" \\ho haw riol \)("'n
ll\l'asurt'tl lor (';Irs an,l .;o",n"
,lllJuhl <1" so tnllnt'lhalely. Oulfils
Will I~' i""wd fl'('fll lilt' booknJOm
on \\',,,!nl'sday, 1111U,day. and Fri-
,h\' Min 1'2. 2.1, 2·1. from 9:15
10' iO'l;,' am. al which tinw lilt'
~ra<lll:llion and n'nlal f<,,'~ of S;; 00
"ill he pai,l.
TIl(' lasl Hoi"" JuniaI' colkge
comrnllllll)' symphony orcheslra
con ......rl "I 'hI' 1~':-)(;·'!l7 "chool Far
w~1 be l'r(">'('nled W",ln('sda)'. May
22,011 S'15 III Illl' BJC alldilol'illm.
Gordoll Eichmann, local Boise
lHlSllll'"Sman, will h,' Ihe featurt"d
"oloisl Oll Ihe program. A prof('s-
,ionally I rain",) musician, Eich-
malin is a pasl dif'l.'Clor of Ihl'
Elks GleenwlI and nl pr,(,sl'nl di-
reel" Ihe Prcshyl('rian choir and
a ('hor'al ('n~emhle !l('aring his
H.lC -l.a~1 },'a(s "lI1llel "as ,\lIna
1.."""111 anil tlus )1':11' III<' a\",'d
""1I1 I" \''''''''11y Smllh, who" an
tI,l' I.t,-.\h 1.1.:ht ,rhll].1t ..tlll' ;p\'"nh \\-,,·1,-"
:)! ltl';fll~il ;lnHI.q~H"~<'i\ h)' ~'r tOn{ll·dH,il':"f.
~;:'d L"-h fI:' l·h.~Ufll;ifl u= Ih," ~choLH~hip nnn ..
~,_.";!i-:nir:-;: ftHttc'.· fnr JUt'"
j'~.f:i.\'" T\\,.·h~inth ..<t ,1!'!lar ,-rho!:u,h-:,r.4,
..[r,,-q- .. '1',-,' ""1'" ;:.,,'n h>- th(' Flrsl Sft'llril)'
I' ,''''i' ~';"I.I,IL.nk ..! I,hh" 10 Itl" Ihn ... 101'
\~~!i 1'01\\1.11 f:""huLlfl lnJt..inr't\ '!'t\;drnt'-\ h.·J'{"
.~:f" f:.,.t_IJ~I.t .;,t thl" C£1111--.:(' ·nH·f .1rr C.1.r'oI
,. Il;In"'ll. n"l"ll \\'alll\\Il;:hl, nn,1
!)n,;·.n P"S.It-·,~,"l ~.l"f\:an pill,in:! :-;"plhtl,: \ ·n... ,d,n!:o, ...h'l" "<,I" award,,,1
lIdl ".ph", -.:.t'"" "I L.~I )('''1'' WllllWrtl, It"h· '"n Ilw ha'" "f >;t;lllfo poinl a\,-
I'll H,'\1l0i,l•. 111<1 It"I:"r :'>1111'1"1.' ," --" f
,!t" 11.'\\' ,U\ '. • , '.. . 4~rilC'''. nlJ"~Hl~ l\ch\ ,th"'. IH-,,-u 01
7:;'-:11 \ "".oiJllnfnHn~"t IU "M"UiP"'~ hrl1" fit th<"'
\ ' ....Ik.:.. lin' ,""lllnlHlll': III la, I ,...hol.lI ...hll ...· alld 1111lin' plan •.
n". r;"" ,'oun' \I'''''' ;...,IIt'f1l. hY'\\lllllin.: one'lalf 'l1ll'y \\1111,,· pp",('nINllo IIl1' ,oph.
!f" .. ;d ",,·ml"'r .. '1 I' I I'r-II'II- 101- OIl" "'ar nnwn' sllllklll. al I:nllillalloll.
lI' 'f..-l 'C lO.t 1" ......... .. ~ t "
.... th •• 1 10 prn· rrnm Ih .. lilltH'noll)' of. P,"n\l'~"
I -.rh .....1 "1'11'11 '1lH'~" \\ HI 1,,- \"Il"\\ a1>l.. ul"'":
,chola.lIe llrhl'-Hment. i
T"n nll,'nellain, \In'·f1\et! .llIdenl, i
and Mark (;ri(flu. mll.ie Nillcalion \
maj"r. W{'IV l"leh "iunl''''''. of $.~'OOI
!'>cholnnhlps for mll,lllfuhnlt .111- i
d"nl" o(f('rNl ),'arlY hy Simplol: I
Intlll~lrk;r"for II'" al thl' Col kit" ,,
IIf Iclnhtl. I
IIl1flln1l'1. lI11mnwlllflll.lonl'!! nlso \





TIl<' ~:".I \\ hlt'h Ih(' hoho mar-ch
rwllO'lI \\ III ,:0 for 10111'~"l ,.-hol·
anhl!," In slllllfonh HI IIl1' \'o('allOl1·
al ~hop ,·tlrri,"tlllllll
Mat,hnls for Ih,' cnmllwnCl'l1lenl
I'x('n'I~"" indll'\<' \trchard T,'IT)",
I!,\'In,; l'll'n:.... Frt'tl Proshold and
1""11111\ Wllkm", Han,lall Illeker-
'Oil, Ho!) StallIon, :'>Iikl' Wozniak,
Tim 'l1wma-, FI1'd (';II-li'!' and Tom
F"h"r Will ,,'1"" as IIsh"I1i.
nam,·
Th,' him on B.JC, mad(' in
~ollnl'c1ion "llh Ihl' 2:',lh nnni-
,·,'r,al')". will h,' ,hawn 'nlllf'S-
,Ia\,. Ma\' :n, ill Ihl' :;.cienc('













r \',k.-j, "PI",'II" Oil Ih.'
of 11;, nt":,,,IIIP "1,lnhn
, 1',,1>1, 1.,,\ hy II", 1,I"h"
Oriel! :-~"(-IPty. Wits donl"
t IlI'Ii"1 ~1,'d ,\nllll Lnw-
,\n't\!'llimt 10 ?>Iro.I\ownnl How'"
n'~:ldrtlr. ~IlIdr'lllM \\'Idllllit lu hll\'l'
Ihl'lr flnlll Itrndl''' mnl"',1 0111 mll!!1
1<'11\'1' n Rlnmlllocl, "elf·lld,h1-,,,,,l'tl
t'l\\'t'lorl<~ Al Ihl' Informllt\on \\,In-
doW In Ih" 1t1'1ll'rllI offlc,', All
Ilrlle"'!! mtly I", )licked 11)1 III Ihe
111'llt'rnl offlc(' .lnl'lInl{ .lillie! 5, Mr.
Hnw(' nl~o Mlnh...1 IhAI IIll1rk-lIts
\\'ho )lllIn 10 I rllll~fc\' to IInolh('\,
Rehool IIhOlll1l Ito 10 till' o(flet> of
Ihl) ,'t'l't\rtl"r prlo\' III Itflldllnllon
III mnkl! rl 1'('(llll'lIt fo\' official
trllllllcrllll.,
,'W\\l1l'" ,hllwllll: \\'11"
nl :111 Ill" dlllwllH:' ,lilt-
Ih .. , .. IIllll"I<'I,1I111'1 dnM
SIl" ',h" ,I,·.llInl'll Ihe'
!th "1'\"·ill .. ,1"" II'" 2:Hh
ry b'~lld"I'.
IIwlll, .. 'ioph"mol'1" hold"
nt Mls'4 llol~,. lind hn~ n
Joh "t .JImmy .!lUIl'!! (lor.
"IIII/lf~:~~a~~d:~ a: EsquiresHQV'~~'!I;~,I,~
! I. The !:l'aduution torrnat. v 'f~Jn'
l sored by the sociul COlllml!!'·,'. 1111;
. b,' JUIW 1 nom 9:00 10 I:! pili
: "The lIalls ,)C 1\)'" was chosen (or'
the them .. and the musrc II 111 lit'
(ul'lllsh"d by BlII lthud"1I1Jilu;,:h' s
'hant! Stud'·I,ts. will ht' ildITll!!"d
by PI'l'St';;ti;l'~' th~'ii' st udvut body
;Iwk,'(s
Chau men fur ttu- ILtnl,.~\· ,lit' a.,'
luUd\\'S'
l ;"lll'ral chairm.lll. Ann :·koll .
. lnt"rm:.;"on chairrnnn, f(ohl",' ;\1·-------------·\\ulll1. pubhcrty. J,lll. UO,·IL\':i<'l'.
IH"O'''::,I.In, lip! {) Jo P~t"i:"it"Y, tn'· ILl'
_____________ I tllHb, .\Iant' Spt, ...-ht , n·(n.':dUIlt·Ut. ..,
(;llU B..luh,:h. th)o(' and duoI'. ·S.i..Ht-.
dr:t (\I!npton. ~llltl Jt'.:u[":t[aHl"i HII:h
l·l\,(!.l[ l·rl~I.~Jt·rtJrtl·"t ~\lJ1 tJ~... ~l!
",,01 \(" 1:.,,(,,1' I rr and ~trs
l't, t~" .rr: tfH.1 I rr .Hul ~[r ... de-
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The Rt. Re\'. ~lIddleton Stuart Barn\\','II, f..under and flr ..t I'r....ld..ot
of Boise Junior. (·oll.-ge, died in Sa\'unnuh, (is., :\Ionday, :\Iay Ij. "1'''111
192.3 to 193.3, he .....n· ...d u... Epl!M'opulbl..hop of Iduh ...
At the tim of hi.. dputh at ~e 71, hI' \\ a.. u r..tir,'d bl..hol' ", th,'
Epl'l('opal 011)(· "f lieo I1\'m. Heath \\;,~" ll.... ·ribt-d t" a hID!:, allllll'o! ..
The bishop vb.ited Idaho ju"t a Yl'ar ato, to addr ...... tht' '!4th ~rad· I
uating du. .....
Pres. Eugen,· B ChaHee saId Bishop Barnllell \l.b ·on.' ,,(. th.'
finest friends I ever had. He was a (al',,,.",'lnl; and pn"n.:"llc po'r"JII
St. Luke's hospital was expanded for th .. (Irst time when h.. Was tH.,hop
and I remember that .h" agreed 10 Bois.' JunIOr coll('>: .. t"'ln.: " ('(}-
educational -;chool aft"r som., oC the hn:h school L:radlJar.·s ph-ad.'"
with him to make II so." stated Pro>s Chaffee.
Bishop Barnwell was born In LOUISVille. Ky. S.. p!. ~. IkH:.!. and
attended the public schools of that community. H.· wu.s th .. ,on of
the Rev and Mrs. Stephen Elliott Barnwell. He was a I:'radual(' of
Centre college. Danville. Ky., and of the Viq.:inia Th'~ol()I;ICal seminary
HI' was OI'dained a bishop Dec. 1. 1925. and ,,'rwd as bishop of
Idaho's Episcopal missionary district until 1935 when he l)('came
bishop of Gl'orgia. He r"llred from that post til 19:),-1. HI' was ordatnf'd
a pliest in 1908.
He served as a trustee of St. Lukp's hospital and of St. Man:ar!'!'s
girls school which was conwrled to Boise .Junior collpge in 1932.
The bishop is survived by his wifl'. the former Margaret Thorne
Lighthall.
B.ICOIWaSALLY LOCATED AT ST. ~IAIW,\llET'S IIAU.
In May of 1932. Bishop Barnwell. spoke to the' Boise High school
,l'ni01' cla.'S and told thl!m about the proposal to l'stabJish a junior
collel(l' for women the coming September. Howev!'r, when th!' school
openl'd that S~ptl'mber in St. Margaret's haJJ. it W1l5 coeducational
lJf?causl' of Ih" plpa made by the boys in the senior cla.'OS. The' flt"llt
dass of f:JC contain"r! 104 mem~rs. The bishop. aided by Dcan Dol"
othy E. ArklO';>ll. hro;[r!"d thl' faculty of 1.1 instructol'1lnnd one librarian.
During rh,· fil'st two years of !'xistence. BJC opernted under the
sponsorship of rh ... I':piscopal church hut in June, J9~{4. It becnmc a
private cr'rr~'l'ation (),'Ioh"r of the slime yellr. the VlIlkyril'll or,gnnlza·.
lion was found('d.
On (Jet. 21, !(J:\\ f:bllOJl Ilarnwell !'psigned as director lind hili po.
slrion was fill('d hy 1~,,,h(Jp Fr('(Jtol'ick Bartlett. May of the following
yeaI'. Dean MrlOll S. {'llr .. , If-S'L:Il..d his academic polIition IIml (o;uICenc
/I. Chaffee. il n1f'rnl~'d 'f( lh,' "~Ilf:hinl( staer since the schoo!'!! rounda-
tiOll, was ell'ct"d pi·'·Sid,·,'! by th,. bOill'd or truJlt~es. He has held this
position conlillllolisly sin':,· Ih'll dal", ,'Xcept lor II period ;r millta/')'
sel'vic(' from JUlie. J!H:.!. I" ;~'~pt.. I~J'I;j.
In Septl'mhPr, 1!J4fJ; th,. eIJlI"l:t·WOS mOl/cd toUa prescnt 1I11t'. 'At
that time, only the urlmitlistration hulldlnll exillted but fromthcn on
cunstruction WIIS l'lIpid. The n"xt Imlldlnl<: 1I~ be completed was tho
auditorium In HJ42. followed hy the ~tud/.'lIt unlun, Bronco .tadJum In
1950. Morrison mid Driscoll hall~ in!!J;;l. the campUl school In 1953,
the IlChmCI! build in!: in W5ri lind the I(ymna~lum In llJefJ.
At the'" prlillcnt time, th" enrollment is nearly nine timet that of the
tint das" and I~ stili on the Incr/'oslI. OVl'r a period of 2l5yea... the
(acuity has bcconicn('lIl'ly five t1,nl'lI its otllllnlll silO. ..'l,
s s c ROUNDU,P
"",r ... :...'
Final Examination Schedule Given
!U (' t' \.~lInlrt ...t ~url 'll"ht;·,.luh.· r()r
fhl ... '1pnrl~: .....·nlt'~tt·r h J.' !oUU'.\"'i
11:110-10:00 .\.\1.
f~U.'I[h·"'.'\ ilH)

















10: 10.1·!: II! ~o"f1
B'l."ifl.,;" 1
f::J'<,i:!.· ....'" t;-I






























,Uunt.1'" 1:' .• ' t;p
: 1 1.<0\ \!'r"i.'" ,j w. f
.':tj"; P"'ld'~'Jl,~=) ~y.l













f;:'.I"HU-·'i~ 1::.1. h, ,,'
f.d~w.d~nn ::::.






Fo,,:;t"',·nrl.t:' LLJ. t). {",
i"Oln.....rr, ~,,'1




]: In·.; :·10 1',\1.
.\Jl r:r,;:li.h " • .,'·lior ....
I ""'r If,r,.. 'H"I f:t1\-:h.h '1
1Tt.·.·r mIl ... I:ym
(' ...;
112
lill Wrdn ....d",. •. \1 .. , 29. 19.\1
1'1'", !I:llO.lll:OO ,\ ..\1.
nnt.an) :')~







.'TO Tilt: .·,\(.'11LTY in\
,Sn.:Pt:~'TllOyuc
To rill:!) 4Ild a.U __ •
;(J~I)' ~lId \\'~
:'''-'.1.- !me III fMIl)' \It\l)"S nil1-,.
Alld ; llllendilltt IIJC.I wilD to
. 2U8: n~t ~iM'\"r\' IIwIJc JIl'l .
l~ l..nan ln1.'/.4bti11c "". 'Ii:
.\ud. tlrm' ll~'nJ. ". BJe'wlll


































11211 f~ydlolo()' ~ .
100«1, ZooI'JK)":2
21:1 ! ZOOI~:;2 .,
208.,,-f ·StucknlJ teJdJICnIIM
1 \I", wllJ 13k.. em- ~.' / .























ptrJli"l1 t ,II' ~11111111t'r
'..,I 'I'" 1\,' J IIIit' III
'dlll, ," I I""





Accordi.n>: tu I.yle 'l'i'ul>l', voea-
tiunal shol' Instructor, SUIll,' or thl'
vocurionul <:Ii'ss,'S ur .. soon to IJ(·
IIIU\,'<1 III till'. old 1:)'111,
Mr, Trulll' sl;lt(~I. "In uddition
lu IIIl' <'la.sse" W,; ill 1'1'11d)' hlt\""
UIll!<'1' Ihl' (11'l'.;.t'1I1 pro,;ntll1, \H' w\U '
,olin lndlHlt, ft ulll 1'1111ulll:IlIJW;\'f i
u.rlll ·(nmlt' "tr;tightt'lling, uutn lIl" !
hohlt'I)'. ill,,1 culllll\: 1tI111ulbtalla-'
tioll IIr gl,, __• illoll!; ~ ilh Il'lalt'tli
tt'<:hllk'il kllo\\ 1,'11>:,'"
• In "I'd,'!' tu III t1ww cia"",,,:; ill,
I,L"" af" ti. "\(>a"11 tlw 1..o<Iyl.ll,1
kf;;kr !:H:I!tltl's If) uiclu •.!,' IIIl' "1\,
til" lJ\llhlllll: that l:i nuW h"ubill,;,
,,"III 1ll.'dUlI"'. illl,1 "1111,1!o<1)'lint.! '
1.'f"h'l· "I'll" olh<-r eh,,, •-s \dll ""'\;




Tht' ) ,O.lS h~,l~~~'Alll 1.· HI('" culn ..
Ulih !.Ll)' '.:'1. ::._~. i4!.d :.!-l .;:tl1U ).(u·
,kLt~. Itt.),! 1,.t:k Ih,-:n up "'I t'I~lH\
~If, Stdl!,,·!jt:-. ,i.h.,l h~n"'lhJ~d Sl ou
.d.;! h.hl lIWH ;;H-!1.iJlI·" tah,·n L;.
~.tr '·.~r,- ....j1! :t ......·\·j\l·lh{·it,;lhfJll~ih
!:_-<. Ti~r "lh.\1(·fl!~ v..ho tt:~1nut
!l.~~.(.!Ll'(f li.l·lt.n·~t~kt'l1 ....illl ...
,-!1.\q.:n! $..i ~i' flTI Ihl.~lr >t ..~d...~)K)
page-3
<t. 'Tllt:S . , . ~I"lllb.,,,, "r th .. lint /:r:ulullUnl: da ..~ "f Iwl... Junior \¥lll,'!:,' J:llthl'r·~rouDd thl' "DlrUD('"
10 ~I, ..I:trcarr!'. hall, fir. I r~ltl ..t .. ,.. 01 Ihl' ('olll1:I', Thl' "011'1:" ol...rall'd In thl .. buildlllJ:' froll1
1\)3~ to .I9HI,
:"iO\\' , , ,Th .. I.t ......llt .11.. of
110.... "II ..\:" "I"","t. 10 It, .. tll:hl
Illld "It", .. Ih,- 11"1,,, rl\ ...r "lUI
Ih.. .t",IlUIII Itt 1..11 ,-<'nt .. r.
Or~hlAII} "n .-.Ir,,,.tl nnd ..
,lonl1I', th ..... ho.. 1 rt'l'I"'tt, I.
1111" 1 ·01111111: "0\ ..t ...1 "lth
"n 1111", 1111: nlllll""r III hllilol-
In/C".
('_r" rnl. III I,... ,tlun
1:1., I '1',1 .. 1 "1\,
:' .::d (',ITly





1'llIIno 2.Pl112 000 Idaho, I',hono I-P19G
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND ALL
Ewryhody likes to howl ... t'S-
IH.t'ially 011 such dl'an, \\'I'II·kl')Jt
alll'\'!i liS 0\1111. BJiIl!: yotlr datI',








TIl<' 2;llh anni\'('i'>'~ll'Y b31141ll'1.
ljt')d Salurday ('\('l1llJg, ~lay 18.
!J1<HJ;..:ht to it ('10:'(' the \\'l"'t."k lung
et'!"'lJ;ltion of Ill!' 25th :<nl11\'('I'>'ary
of Hoi'" JUlllOr l'o!!l'g(', Thl' bllll-
'1lll'l, Iwld In Ill<' gymna_'ium. \\IlS
all .. ntkd b\' g r,-"1ual I"'; , ,lud"lIts,
'facul1y ;'llIi fnends of Ill!' l'oll,:;~...
Sly'aKer, 111l'!U<!l"d(la>'! I;radllal('"
pa.'l IlWml"I's of till' l~)artl of tnl'·
11'(", ~I!',:..lfl'Nl Bud",'. Sr., J, 1..
Iln,co!! and II. W. ~lo!1'i",-,n and
!obyor H E. I-:dI<-f,..n, 'nwaddll'"
'of 'hI> ,'\('1110i: \\ a~ }:i\'('!1 by Pn:s-
I,lt-nl I-:U;;"11I' B. Chaff ..t'.
1'11<'l I'khl'atlun "pl'fWd offlCI;,lly
Sunday, !oh~' l:!, wllh II fn,,' p~lbhc
Ctl!1c,'r1 H1 tht' ;juditor1i:n1 It in-
cl;ld,.',1 !iuml .. :" i,y th" BJC COI1CI'lI
h;llHI, !h., " cappella ChOll', the
"t r: ll~ '1u:lI" ..I, "nd , II(' m;ltll'i,;,,}
~itl;:l''-'' H-4'-",..id(~~ thi~ eonct'l't ~tu ..
d ..nt :.,... llab \\"IV Iwl(1 in till'
;1I;dl1nnurn 1tv' t·\·('njn~~~ of ~ttln·
,\:Iy, T;;,'"by, 'nll.;!",!ay, alld F: i-
day, '" l\hll'h Ih., puhllc l\',IS in·
\lll'd
('i'<'n h'"'''' ,,"s 11l'ld during 'Ill'
wpt.'k in til(' day <tnci ni}:ht cJas.;,;(':-:;,
Part'nt~ nf ~tl.i(knts and other in-
I,'!>''!"d 1"'''1'1,' rn~IIII' I,'UI,>, of tIll'
.."mpl". 01111'1' :lcti\ ,tit's includ''11
y'I\'";:, ~h: y ~Ltv,n, allli Pal<- ,Il'plays ;;I\"n lIy Illl' d ..p;lrlnll'llt'.
(':\1 y, ·n,., aT I d"p:Il'II11l'llt di,pl::yl'd
l':unIIlH>, dral\'il1J:s. I'll' ,m 11ll'
M:lry ~1a,,,n, l\"h lI"ll and Il(lll rll~!--t ;ltHI :"-(''(~lltltl f1oor~ of th(' ~ci·
Itn!<I\\' \\,'r,' e1ICH'1I 10 {lmcllOn as "ll"" huil,lini:. Old 1.'()Ks could u.,
'h(> t"(ll1\4':ntlr C'\lt1H1l1t t.'!.'. Arnon}: ~i"t~n ttl t hl~ cli,:vla~ Ca~e in t I1f'
tlH"1' m;PlY dutll'" \\ ,II I", 10 Ill" fnllll h:dl.
t:ani1" til<' dllh III 1111'fall. 1ll'.1<1II SI'\ pral p"<;I'S of Ihl' May 1:!i"'lt' \If till' SUll,l::y St"-ksm:1l1 ,,::'
.Inn' lor II,." 1111'1111'(':-,.,an(1 plan 'Ilt'\lllt"! I" lit<' h"tol'y of 11ll' c,)I·
Ih,' IInn,,:t! fall pll'n,C (01' 11"\\ It',:,', IIH' '"':"h'mi,' .,;ro"lh of till'
'm.'I11I,,'rs ,'oll ..ge, till' 1'\ll11l1l'lIlity'·collt',;t' I,'·
I"t 1I)1l"llip, alHI t h,' {fut lin' <:1'0\\'\ h,
'Ill"'" p:I):"S aI,,, in(.lwktl pict urt's
of II,,: la"II11y, 1"'I',onalili,'". alllm·
ni. :1I1t1 sllIIknts,
,\ '1,<-l'iall11otion "ieltu'\- in ('0101'
":IS "1,,,lut'I"\ for Ihis 1"""lSi,'n,
:llld \\":1 .. ~ll(l\\·11 to \·ari~)\l:-O l'lllhs
a" \\'1'11 as 0\"1'1' TV, TIlt' pil'l Ill\.'
IIwhlt"'ll Ih" hisl')l'y IIIH\ l"'n'1"11-
nl<'nt of llJC, ,\","\rtlinl: Itl \ll'.
(;. II \':111<1" Bogal'l. rt'lin"\ pn'S
Itknl "f t"lll'flwl'll ~h)nlan:l ,,,,I,
1t'1:''. "lImo\\' o( no <l11H'\' ""llt'I;I'
Ihl\l has 111(1\"1"\ s,1 dkcli\-l'1y 10-
\\'anl ils I:oal or ",'n'iet' \I) )'Olllh,
Meeting (oiled r0 Revive IRCNext Year
Ft'HH 1~'f'n ...t 11Ikl1t ...Jti(" \\'It!1, ~'I(.'"
!olell;: nq :l1l,1 PI' I'alll E (\;,.1\,,1'
\\"n!rw.-'f1a! ;lft4'Joonn. ~!ay :!~. 1n
,\t:,I,· Ill!' 1~,,',dlllllYClf ,,'\'1\ Ill>: 1111'
Inlr'rl1a1lo.pl Hdaliol1' dull (In 1111'
':1fll\," , '1110'", allc'!Hhm: "t'!'t·
I'"II~' SI"n, n",: ..,- AlIl'n, H..h.. rl.,
!olll1r-r. glOh 11all, I.ylwtlo' 1'1':"'''''
Pon Ball" ..... (':II "Iyn 1.""'1m, Po":
na!olthll. I ,allra SlIllo\il/l. I lal" WiI·
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"11 1·1l~'.Ttl I.llok w,·n"
P!iie4 BJ C ROUNpU P
fOC H-.ps· BJ( 7-6 ;had • no-hU ... ·:of In.. fifth '.balt'n lUIdR".
In 16 Inning Ga,m. !:~'7~tf:C:
• "'" ,,,·,'k '.lifO " ...by lhot .:""'1. t.OC l&Illlld ill
,'r" 'J(t-': '1\ I ·'Jll,~.:.· ot t:.duc;;JtlCln 4nd Iltd II.
.\t ,,'" I,,', ""u! III U\flilll;!l bc-Iorl" ..I"hlh Oft t","
W.'} ""';;.1 "'I' 11<),0<'Jun"", rolko1cr lilian aM two
,I " ••• ,.nd.' ,;,.; I'~.u lhr ttNIl III Uw to, of
.: ."' ... 0>( til<" "'4"Utl fur 11.1("4114 Iut*., tbar1
:..r! I" •. fir!)"",> "illl ... ~ 11 r'feOtd .. J:-- Sd,atftfd
!UI' J·.,m •• 't! ,,(l I" 41\ ";lorl)' ..... ,t-or'""l- But
"'".l ~_·tur:.t I'ddu.-r Itan lIay .... who. Jll<C1utotJ up t*9
,at U"" IIIftinIr
th.' ~,Jc ·.\A pl.a)l,lth 41 l!ulC'hin· -Inc" lUId •
,Oil r\.I/".H. It....IlrHtlCl.>J"'rr ... blt! 'nw lI'anw
tll lull .,"YAn ffJ,-itll'l pI~. """" hour .. to
!iJ{' ,..•..:..,.... \>l't41" 4t 'liCht, ~ .114 IJoO S
"1' .' "-""Lm r.~..,t""f ;,0 wtnt. 6 1ll'N "U" tbtlt
1,...-....... utt'jo;'-\;n" " ... r~t play, ,p.odl\"ly.
!lomn,;; 11,.- '1!Ji31 .....uoa. wcl ...(~-
""''','<1 Om' "I Ih.. .rl"mCt"f1 ttllCk i .t•• , .•
'.· ..m.' In Ilw ,dll,,'ll'. 1'Ii.!lhJf)'- 11w! I:OV-
Ii ·nun ,..,,"' prm ..d IMlr IWprnor· i ...
f!y m.·r In..· WAC In Uw ~t: ...,.. ....
Inl"rm"'mtain .me-.'I l....; " ::
BJC·CL.AIMSTHREE '56~57Iflllll'._
Bronco Trackmen Sweep Intermountain
Conference Track and Field Meet
8J<:'" II-man Ira"k ..qllatl. whit-h \\,a." \'lrlll"lIy Il:n..rl't1 by
mountain ..porbwrlt....... took all o\ ..rwh ..lmlnjt ..1'...... ..f th ..
mountain "onf ..r ..n.·.. tra"k anti 1i.. ltI n..... t \\'hkh wa. Iwld.. at
City. Ctah. ~Iay I J. l'jJj~ u.. a tol:" of .9 ....ill .... th .. lironc· ..
..ter!l "apturetl all thr ....• of th .. Ir ..phl .... a::h"'11at tI"" III......
Loui .. Thorn ... 8Jt' hurtller anti r ..lay·..r. ran a r'·.· .. rtl·br.·aJ;lnc : l.i.1
in thl' hla::h hurltl..,; but it didn't 1:" Into Ih .. ,...·otd. ,h... I.. a \\ Ind.
<:arl Holml'S of \\' ...... r wa... th ... only r ...·ord·br ..al. ..r. lurnlnac in 0..1'
lIIark .. In the lll!O and mil ... run .. willi :!:lr!.9 ..nd .:3&.9 r ....'''· ... I\ ../\.
Thl' 8ron ..00; w..r.. followf'd In p"int .. by' W"!wr l' Uh .H. ", ..-" ..·..1
fa\'orlt""; South ...rn ('tah. 51; I>ld.... 6':: SSe 3.;',; Hit-I. 3:i',.
Carbon ... ; and Sno\\' 'I' .-\11 .. ight of th.. 8<'1........·..r.·r .. \\I·r .. ft h" ...11
Shol put 1. ~alJk.ana I Ii,; :!. La"t1r
t HI; :l. U.. rli'u~l ! B I. I, 11-+,ukl'r 1\\ .
.\lltJrr" ..1l 1\\". IIi rt. I III
rh~~;~~rJ~/:lS~'I. l~:.~;l;~~\\lfI1'\~~_(:I·.~.
(jarrt"U tC:\l',; ,." .\tk.IlI""1l .HI. Ij rt
~'4o-"nnl rt'l.ty I, I~,I'\" , If lu(hbiJ Ilk"
"rin'" Thorllt", .\.lJt'rTlat!I\". ~. It1 lIf". :
Ukk,,; I. \\d..-r. :1. c.o.d.'-II 1:.:71.·"
\lilt" L tI ,Inll''' 1\\ I, ~, 'Jllllf"r .~~t
::, ~t'!"ln ,B,; I, 'ir" ,HI, ." 'I.,in
1~:'Ilif',. I:J·I.~ In"W r'·t·"rtl,
11-..ani run t LondalJJ.. I '"~ " '1.
'I/;r .."· lB·; ,L Thuma." .1)" I, \b"·rll~,lh ..
/ f\'u;~·j,;};~l'l.l:,t~J.'UL ti~l/~'~tnl"'ilnI)';:'L
1't"Hll;'I'~f1 IH.; :~.'~nltt ,t ~r,. I. I..,ud-
rr fltl; i, nr:HJ ..h~,,,· ,w,. :Wj.~j
tlhth hUrlllr"l' 1. TIJOnlt" I H" ~. "mlltl.C...,r'l; :;, OJ(hurn 1':\C'I. I. "tlrawl ..
(\" I. '-t. Urook, IU,. l,i.1.
.'U'I- .. artl rUlI .1. ff"hllt·, I \\ I. :l, It
hurr~ d~Sr,; :L I.. flail ,~'l:j, I. I ..•
'ItoU" lCi; :•• 't~,kt'r 1111. 2·1(.!.:) l(lr~
rtTOrll,.
:!1.u..)nnl d .."h I, Chrj ..tl'n~"fl ,I,,; ~,
,r,.rr)' ifi,; :~, .\1 fI .llh) .H" L hlld,h
\H;: :•• l.uuiJt'r IHI :2".4.'.
. "'\loU mil .. rUIl ·1. ,"ie'I", ... !ltl. 2. ',l
.,;a't ,I ~T"'; :-:. 111.,,1, 1\\'1;" \t.lid
1~'C!; J. " .. lirHo ,;. to:;I&..
I..," hurdl,., I. Thl,rllf' ,Ill; ~. Itr .... It'
,"I; :t. (J5(hurll ,sse,; .. "un,t.J',!","',i, :"Hill~ltu lUI. :2:,,2.
~Jil .. n,I.I ..' L flul' .. j .\J ...rnaltn'. lfll;(11
l'Ullk", 'TtilJro". Sh,rf')'); 2, ~ 'C; .1,
lJi,ir. t, L~l'; ,J, ftkk",. :1:::1.
I'HI.· \.lidt I. lIulm ,H,; 1. J'rin'
I \\' I ~ :1. \r.·r!uun i \\' i; .. Stud, i I hi;
.·1. hurh.uuo I \\' I. J I ft. 9 in.
hi'4·tn I. 1 il,(J,. 'U,; :4. ISfNlkrr i\\ I,
:~. st,)rry ,H" I, ~Quk~H1U .u,; ,i. ,\11·
ltt'r"~Ju ,\\'" 117 rt. '·fl".: III.
J.n·pHII .1. \I,ddld'in IfSt'.; '11Th"rfl·I,~I) lUI, .1. ....lh!up __ j\\'~: " 'rt ..r"H"
'\'"'; :'j, h'.,r'ti,1l dJr. 17"- CI .. "f In.
Uro:Hl IUIIIP ,I,Brad~h,." 1\\"; 2.
'flllhh I". I. 'f"n'\- ,U,; It Sl1Iilh




Northw ..~t NUZIlrl'!l" of Nampa
look !tl/' NorHll'rn ICAe honor!!
lOr "':;7 with II 6·\ I()(JII .~llltl' IInll
~pl)i in thl' ICAe plu)'ofCH. Th.,
('rUHur!"fll al80 took th,i ICAC llt h.
lJy Ill'/llIng' CSU 14·7 in thl' pllly'
"n.,
I:J(' IOlil two out or ttlre!' I~'allu(,i
,cuml'!! 1o NNe, llplll two with i
W(·t"'r unci 1000ta doublehf'lIdcr to
. /(kk~.,.r~
W L l'elt.
N~;C 6 1 .HG1
WI'h"I' ............... ,..,.". a ;) .lSOO
Hick" .,..;·".f".~··, 2 .. .3.1.1UJe
< •••••• •• .. • ... .,~·H 2, 5 .286
WIIO· ... ('()(::-'TISC, "'lIt:t:I'·~~ ~
Tht' ( .. lli)\"·'" at I.>n,cuJr h,dl \-\.'r-,·
no! drt',uTllng th .. nth.·!' rJL.:nt '.\ ht'r'
tt.'hj '~l\\." a :ih~~"p (['JI,\i""'T', rrw',
m\ht not ('nllll! ,;IlI·t'p ir: ILl'.\- Ii.
h.·t~,'llJ....P (Jf1t~ of th,' hJlnd.·: ... nl!'
f,l)ok th._) .;;hppp (or ,I prJ! t:' b",1(
!to ...\-' th .. P\'\p ~IH In th .. tj.)nn ;..
..tdl a my."tpl"Y - ..
;.
YYTTTTTTTTT~TTTTTTTTTTTTTYYTTTYTTTTYTTTTT'TTT'TT
E l.IXlk i'oflr Il,'sl In r;lInl1"f ts ('I"Il\O"! .Il I·h .. n .. ·!·.~I ~
~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .~ .
: S f) t: It t: It - 3
= Ft'll 1:( ...... ('I.":.\S":I) •
: ("l\\tltO\\n on;,,!, '. 1.'''\''.10 Ilrllrn:h 3·





\ithll', ..:Cl H.J,.·, PI"';"l;':Hl [r:-t'o, lin'
, ';/ ~-01 It t l- •• ' .v _. r ,. t 1# ',.1 r J :. 1 II ''\, ;,'
[\Ii nlt' 11. ',\t ,'fl)I,,\'H r~lr'~' ni'~t·
p,lt-,f Tfh' ~:.-,,,,, "'P.1.~llrt r ...t·ll('·l or ~!a'
ylillr.'n'ilr". r:,l. lfl": ,·:...:hr "'\L:h ,l!ld
"n.· r,t' i: dpd t"'lrth ,~rnllr:..: J'.;til."!
·lJI;.·~~·", t fl:·1Hj,.:fltll/f f r:,· ('u' .r: r! J ,t
tf~" l'fH! lit tilt" ....'·.\ ..'ir! If .,..·.·n:.·~!
,·,·!·t l:!t f!L\T 'fl,') ',\I)Idd





nt," t ,1<.' ;)LI"p f ~•.;fJr ...;'· ,.'doLan_,
r I'·h.;)· '.1, .l"t !\.l(!'u·d t·, trw ~·•.;l'.\..\ ...
.J.,fl~jjr '-\!l·Amt';it'dll (ourr'",dl {'·'rn.
f 'nilk.' trw :n.;th.dl {f',lItt rhf,"
n':op ....rt·!-.., C"tpf .:· •.'d tht' {('.\t' h,t,·
k.'H:·_lli {On j'.\ 1\ !:'-'hWI i~th~· ;)1,1) ifl~
of ~·.·r:'.I'r ~iCk. £'~lnH't).l.irt!.~.\1l.
.\m.'~lt".ln (Ii; t·"'I; (".," ...·~·llri-••"
jt' .l~'... E"pn''l-#':I!ltl~ HL'~il)n I tll
Finl' St·It·I'tion Or Rt'C"onl"
llnd Sh .... t Mu.'1ic
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